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ON THE STRUCTURE AND PROPERTIES OF 
NITROCELLULOSE FROM JUTE FIBRE'*' 
By N. N. SABA 
Plate VlI 
ABSTRACT. X-ray diffraction patternA of the products obtained by nihating raw and 
deli((nilied jute fibreb WIth n mixture of nitric and sulpburic acids have been studied. It 
bas been found thnt til( ~pal ing ()f the 111()~t inhnbe reflectiou is 7 26 A. U. in both these 
case" but iu the latter Cll<,e the I eRection consi,t5 of a ring indicating' almost random orienta-
tion of the micelles in the prudUlt. The 5trudure of the products seem'> to be different froOl 
that of Ilitroramie in both the ('ase~ The inflammabilit} and <,olubility of the products 
obtained from dcJignified Jute 1lllre hn\'C bet II found to lIe different from thuse of the product 
(Ohtained from ra~ jute fibre. 
INTRODUCTION 
Of all inorgatllc esters of cellulose, lIitrate l~ the most important. 
but due to its high inflammahility it is gladually being replaced hy nOll-
inflammable cellulose acetate. The widcsplead uses of nitrocellulose covering 
a wide range of nitrogen are well-knowll. 
The number of hydroxyl groups availaulc for esterification in eadl l',. 
unit is three. When all the hydroxyl groups are lcacted upon during 
llitratioll a homogencous plOduct corrcsponding to cell111o"e trillitrate is found. 
Theoretically the completely nitrated cdlulose should contain 14.16 per cent 
Df nitrogen hut III practice this value has not been obtained. The soluhility 
and othn plOIJcrties which permit its uses in variolls fielc1~ of application 
depend 011 the nitrogen content of the nitrated sample. 
Cottoll, in which cellulose in its jlurest form is aVclilable, is generally 
used for pleparing nitrocelluloses. Miles und Craik (rY301, Trogus and Hess 
(1931), and others have studied thoroughly with the hdp t,f X-rays the conrse 
of reaction duriJ1g nitration of cellulose using ramie flures, the crystallites 
of which are large and well-oriented, as the source of cellulose. According to 
Mark (1932 I ()(. ci/.) the nitrogroups are distributed statisticnIlyalong the cha-
ins. Trogu" and Hes" considered the process of nitration as a heterogeneous 
micellar reaction. Both cotton and ramie fibres contain very high percentages 
of cellulose but very nq~ llgible amount of lignin It is not known, however, 
whether the product obtained by treating raw jute fibre which contains large 
percentages of lignin with a mixture of nitric and snlphuric acids is Identical 
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with that obtained from cotton fibre. Nitration is generally effected by acid 
mixtures e.g. mixture of nitric and sulphric acids j and mixture of nitric 
acid and phosphoric acid, etl:'. It is quite likely that the lignin is not wholly 
removed by the action of mixtures of these adds. 
The object of the preilent investigation is to study with the hell' of X-ray 
analysis the structure and properties of such a product obtained from jute 
fibres, and especially to study the influence of lignitl present in the fihle 011 
the formation and propertieo; of the end product. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Jute fibres cut into small length!> and cleaned by thorough combing were 
soaked in water fOJ a few minutes. The hun dIe of fibres was then made free 
from watl-r by pressing it between filter papers. Concentrated nitric 
acid about forty times the wdght of the fihre was taken in a beaker and then 
concentrated !>ulphul k acid of the l>ame volume was added slowly with 
constant stirring. The bundle of fibres previously soaked in water \\ as then 
completel} immersed in the acid-mlxhlre. After about three miImtel> the 
bunllle "as removed and il11l11clsed in a sufficient volume of cold water. 
Finally the treated sample \\as washed thoroughly in a stream of runnillg 
water until it wail free from acid. Thl' nitroceIll1lose thus obtained was 
pressed between filter papers and allowed to dry. In this method of nitratio11 
the fihrous form of raw jute fibre was not destroyed. Cotton and delignified 
jute fibres were also nitrated by the same method. De1igmfication of jute 
fibres was effected by chlorine perOXIde. No tension was applied to the fibres 
durjn~ the treatment. 
The product obtained from raw jute fibre was light yellow in colour but 
that fro111 delignified jute fibres was as ""hite a· nitrocotton and its fibrous 
nature wa~ destroyed completl'ly. The sample of nitrojute from raw jute 
fibre was found to be more inflammable than that ohtained from deliguitied 
jute fibres, but it wa" just as inflammable as nitrocotton. 
Nitrojute from delignified jute fibre and nitrocotton gave clear solutions ill 
acetone. But \\ hen nitrojute from raw jute fibre was dipped in acetone a 
kIly-like n;a~s" as obtained which, when allowed to evaporate 011 a smooth 
surface, gave a thin film. The edge of this film was yellowish in colour 
whereas, the central portion was almost white. It appeared that the latter 
contained the product from cellulose and the former that from lignin. 
Each of these samples was studied with the help of X.rays. Diffraction 
patterns of nitrated jute and cotton \\ere photographed after making all the 
strands parallel by pressing them mildly with fingers and holding them taut 
during the exposure. The X-ray photograph of nitrocellulose from bleached 
jute fibre was taken using a very thin sheet of the substance, because the 
product was almost a powder. The photographs were taken in a camera 
with a very fine slit of 0.5 111m. bore and 5 cm. in length using Cu Ka 
radiation f10111 a lladdiug tnbe and they arc reproduced in Plate VJ. 
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The exposure required to obtaiu the photographs of the diffraction 
patterns of these nitrated samples was longer than that rC(luircd for the 
untreated jute fibre. 
RHSVL'i'S AN}) DJS('{lSSION 
In Plate V 1. flgun: I represents thc diffraction patterIl of untreated juh; 
fibre, figure 2 represents that of nitrojute from raw jute fibre, fig-ure 3 corres-
ponds to nitrocotton and figure. 4 is clue to nitrojute from delignified jute fibre. 
For comparison an X-ray photograph of nitrorarnie obtained by Trogus and 
Hess (loc. (It) is reproduced in figure 5. In Table I arc given the spacings of the 
reflections on thc equatorial line of t1les~' sample:, and that of fully nitlated 
cellulose. These reflections arc marked AI, A2 and A.. respectively, starting 
from the innermost onc. 
It can be seen from figure 2, that the (101) and (1011 reflections characteristic 
of the diffraction pattcrn duc to raw jute fibre (fig. 1) are totally absent in those 
of nitrated cotl1pol1uclo., hut a very sharp el}l1Btorial reflection of 7'26 X.V . 
.• pacing has appeared. Miles and Craik (I (l( . (II. I have sho\\"1! that when tlte nitro-
gen content of Illtroralllie i~ 7.5% or bLluw, the X-ray diagram indicates the 
presellce oi hycli ated ccl1ulo~e but witL the increase of nitrogcn ('on tent , the 
~all1plcs give quite different X-ray pattclll!1. The slJacing of Ii 021 rdlcetiol1 
ill raw jute fible is 3.l)2 Xl' and that in case of hydr.,tcd cellulose fro III jute 
film..' as obtaincd by Silkar and Saha (1947) j:" 4.U3 AU. ()n careful 
examination of figures 2, 3, al!ll 4 dne to nitrated raw jute, cotton and 
dc1ignified jute fibres respectively, it is ohserved that the I)osition of the 1110st 
intense reflection in all these cases is exactly the same and the spacing of 
U:is reflection has been fOUlld to he 7.26 Xu in comparison to 7.41 Xu in the 
case of full,) Ilitrated lamie. 111 the lase of hydrated cellulosc thi::, ought to have 
been 7.f.j6 AU. Further the sharp reflection from the (IO~) vlane of hydrated 
cellulose was not visible in the patterns ohtained with nitrojute. 
TIw X-ray pattern due to nitroramie, (FIg. 5) shows that the IlIOSt intense 
equatorial spot is followed by another mediullJ sharp spot awl betweell these 
two reflectiolls thelc is a diffuse broad band. According to Mill!s and Craik 
(I oc. cit.), the lll05t intense equatorial spot in the pattern is lIot constant in 
position from one sample to other but show~ definite shifts correspoudillg 
to an increase ill spacings as the llitrogen content increases. It aplJears that 
the nitrojute obtained in this investigation may be classified into that glOllI) 
containing 10.5 % or more oi nih ogen aud the COllstallt position of the 
equatorial spot indicates that the degree of nitration III these thret: case~ 
is same. 
It can further be seen from figures 2, 3 and 4, that in th(; case of nitro-
cellulose from jute fibre there is 110 second sharp spot in the cljuatoriai liuc 
as in nitroramie (Fig.5) but there arc two diffuse bamb of spacings 5.lIS ll.u 
and 4.07 Au due to amorphous portion in the nitral\:d salllpks. 
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Though the lopacing 01 1\, reflection ill these three cases have been found 
to be the same there is Illllch difference a~ to the length and nature of the arc. 
The length of the arc IS greater III caloe of llitrocotton (Fig.3) than that in the 
lIitrojutc (Fig .2), \I hile in the Cdse of nitrojute from deligni1jed jute fibre (FIg. 4), 
a complete cirLie is obtained. From this it seems that the orielltation of 
IlJIcells in nitrojute (Fig. 2) along thl.' axis of the fibre is of Illuch higher degree 
than that in llitrocottoll, It 111l ther appears that the micelle" in the product 
from deligllifietl jute fibre oriellt th(;llIlod\'e~ all11o,,1 III a random lllalJlIer so that 
the fiblOUS natlllc of the pI odud i~ COlll[Jktdy uestroyed. 
TABl,R I 
Spac1I1g;, In A. {T of ... pub ill equatorial line 
l'ntreatul jute Jilll( :'·15 
ll)lltuteo (iuh) I j-' 1 03 
7 2() 
N j trm ottOl1 S "5 (Band) '."7 rna u (1) 
Nitn,jute (deliglliJlLd) 7 21> 5.<>5 (Baml) 1.C'7 (Jland) 
FuJI) nitrated Ra1l1it 7 .. 1 L 'I 23 (Band) J/5 
The [eloults show tllat although some pwpertie;, of llitrojute such as 
inflammability, solubility allo retention of fiblOlb natulC arc difJCleut frotll 
those of nitrocellulose trom hjeachu1 jut(; fihre. the X -ray patt..-rn!> of both the 
products are identical. HUlle lIgnin docs not enter illto micells of cdlulose-
nitrate givillg the X-ray pattelIl:'. The le::,tIlb arc diffclcnt from those 
observed ill the case of cellulo"e acetate (Saha, ISJ47) because the structure 
of the cellulose acetate obtained frOll! ddigniijed jute fiur(; was found to be 
cliffel cnt iro111 that of the 5UIII('; compound obtained trom raw jute fibn:. 
It can abo be seen from Table 1 that nitrojutc: apIJlOache:. llJore to\\>,UUlo fully 
nih atecl ldlulose UlaU hydra1l:cl om: and the X-I ay l)lJOtogral.lls show no 
indication of the pn:sence of hydrated cellulose or native cellulose. 
So the present investigation leads to conclusion that th\;: nitration is a 
homogeneous type of reaction though at the beginning the reaction is of 
micellar smface type as in acetylation of cellulose. 'fhe process of nitration 
as found ill thb invc:-.ligatioll is lUuch quicker than that of acetylation, 
SAHA PLATE VII 
X-ray dlffractlOn pattems 
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Accordtng to Herzon and Naray Szaho ([927) the diffraction patterns 
of samples containing II % to 13 % of nitrogen are due to the 1llixtures of 
trinitrate and unaltered cellulose. The X-ray diagrams obtained hCl"e uo not 
indicate the pn:sence of reflections due to unalterc;:d cellulose. So the results 
of the present investigation do not Sll}ll'ort the mIxture theory postulateu by 
Herzog, ct al. It appears that the samples containing about 11-13% of 
nitrogen art: the product ot h01l1ogeDeoll~ nihation. 
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